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Course Book
1. Course name
2. Lecturer in charge
3. Department/ College
4. Contact
5. Time (in hours) per
week
6. Office hours
7. Course code
8. Teacher's academic
profile

Beef and Dairy cattle production
Sherwan Mostafa Sefdeen
Department of Animal Resources
E-mail: Sherwan_dosky@yahoo.com
Tel: 07504591537
Theory: 2
Practical: 6
Day/week
I get my PhD at 2017 from Harper Adams University and
my MSc degree. I have a good experience on ruminant
nutrition and running trials especially those related to
sheep. During my study at HAU, I have done six trials by
my own; have a very good hand on experience on
laboratory analysis, sample preparation, and animal
handling.
I have, as part of my research and teaching, acquired
statistical skills to effectively design and conduct nutritional
trails and interpret data. I am a team worker and like to
interact and work with other investigators, support
personnel, and students in a collaborative environment. I
am very easy going and like to work with various animal
species especially ruminant animals as I am descended
from farmer family. I have a teaching experience of
lecturing in Duhok Polytechnic University from 2009 to
2012 at undergraduate level as well as I can provide lab
demonstrations to the students. I have worked with other
teaching groups during my teaching period, and I enjoy
teamwork. I focus my attention at combining my
comprehensive knowledge of nutrition with my expertise in
research and technology to provide the best services to
my organisation and contribute to its global impact. I am
very enthusiastic in assuming an active role in the ongoing
teaching and research work for the improvement of
University educational system. I will be keen to
research/develop collaborations within animal department.
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9. Keywords
10. Course overview:

Cattle, beef, dairy, management, ruminants, Production

The overall aim of this module is to provide the knowledge and skills required to apply
the principles of cattle production in practice regarding to beef and dairy production.
This aim will be achieved via encouraging students to gain knowledge, develop
understanding and to critically evaluate:
1. The concepts of cattle production and the underlying principles and their application
to balance demands for performance, food quality and safety, welfare, and protection of
the environment in sustainable, ecological farming and food production systems
2. The contribution of appropriate methods of breeding, husbandry and health/welfare
management to the sustainability of ecological farming and food production systems
3. The production and management of major cattle species in farming and food
production systems
4.To provide students with technical information on the current ‘state of the art’ of
cattle production in commercial systems and the science that underpins them and/or
challenges their principles and production standards
5.To encourage students to compare a range of ecological and conventional approaches
and identify opportunities to transfer and apply ecological techniques to low input and
conventional systems
6.To enable students to develop multi-disciplinary skills in organizing and presenting
relevant information in verbal and written form and applying that information in
practice.
11. Course objective:
An outline of cattle production covering dairy, beef. Some information will also be
provided on ‘alternative’ cattle farming systems. The module will consider practical
aspects of animal welfare, nutrition, breeding and heath management. It will also describe
the impacts of different cattle farming systems on the environment and food quality and
safety.
Furthermore, this module is to provide the knowledge and skills required to apply the
principles of cattle production in practice regarding to beef and dairy production. In
addition, To encourage students to compare a range of ecological and conventional
approaches and identify opportunities to transfer and apply ecological techniques to low
input and conventional systems.
12. Student's obligation
Throughout this academic year, students will have a remarkable role in order to achieve
course’s objectives. Thus, students will be obligated to attend all classes and all the
required examination must be done. They will also be asked to have daily quiz, test and
will be asked to make an academic reports related to a particular topics.
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13. Forms of teaching
There are variety teaching methods that will be included throughout this academic year
such as using of Data sow, power points, YouTube, white board, laser cursor, both soft and
hard copies of lectures, and so on.

14. Assessment scheme
First semester (5 degrees) these five degrees will be distributed to theory quizzes,
practical quizzes, student activities (tasks, seminars, and reports)
• Midterm exam (30 degrees) (15 Theory and 15 Practical)
• Second semester (5 degrees) these five degrees will be distributed to theory
quizzes, practical quizzes, student activities (tasks, seminars, and reports)
Final exam (60 degrees) (30 Theory and 30 Practical)
•

15. Student learning outcome:
By the end of the module the students are expected to have the ability to:
(i) develop breeding, housing, feeding, health/welfare plans for cattle enterprises
(ii) identify and develop plans to improve the environmental impacts of cattle
production systems
(iii) to differentiate both beef and dairy breeds on both global and local level
(iiii) to Identify the essential nutrients for animal production.
Discuss the importance of each nutrient.
See a nutrient source and be able to classify it.
Research and select an appropriate nutrition plan for a chosen animal.
Be able to evaluate and understand a feed tag.
Balance a ration using the Pearson Square.
Identify feedstuffs used in animal production.
Use an online feed ration calculator to calculate a ration for a specific animal.

16. Course Reading List and References:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Petty, T. W., & Cecava, M. J. (Eds.). (1995). Beef cattle feeding and nutrition. Elsevier.
Phillips, C. J. (2010). Principles of cattle production. CABI.
Taha, A. H.,Yonous, A. T., and Rashid, M. R. (1989). Dairy cattle. (Arabic edition)

Trimberger, G. W., Etgen, W. M., & Galton, D. M. (1987). Dairy cattle judging
techniques (No. Ed. 4). Prentice Hall Inc.
Blair, R. (2011). Nutrition and feeding of organic cattle. Cabi.
Kellaway, R., & Harrington, T. (2004). Feeding concentrates: supplements for dairy cows.
Landlinks Press.
Alderman, G. (1997). Responses in the yield of milk constituents to the intake of nutrients by
dairy cows. CABI: Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council. Technical
Committee on Responses to Nutrients, Wallingford, UK.
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17. The Topics:
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

Lecturer's name
and Date of lecture

Week 1\ Fresher week
Week 2\ Introduction to cattle production
Week 3\ Cattle farms parts and equipment
Week 4\ Cattle external and internal anatomy
Week 5\ Artificial insemination (AI)
Week 6\ Dairy breeding management program
Week 7\ Dairy herd housing
Week 8\ Records
Week 9\ Daily field operations
Week 10\ Seasonal field operations 1
Week 11\ Seasonal field operations 2
Week 12\ Dairy cattle nutrition
Week 13\ Types of milking (hand work)
Week 14\ Types of milking (machines)
Week 15\ Milk collection, storage, and preservation
Week 16\ Suckling and weaning
Week 17\ Beef breeding management program
Week 18\ Beef herd housing
Week 19\ Beef cattle nutrition
Week 20\ Fattening and its methods
Week 21\ Slaughtering and Slaughtering methods
Week 22\ Slaughtering measurements
Week 23\ Meat chopping
Week 24\ Meat lab. Tests1
Week 25\ Meat lab. Tests2
Week 26\ Academic discussions
Week 27\ Student activities
Week 28\ Farm trip
Week 29\ Farm trip
Week 30\ Farm trip
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18. Practical Topics (If there is any)
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

Week 1\ Fresher week
Week 2\ Introduction to cattle production
Week 3\ Cattle external anatomy
Week 4\ Cattle internal anatomy
Week 5\ Beef and dairy breeds and their characteristics
Week 6\ Cattle reproduction (Female bovine reproduction)
Week 7\ Cattle reproduction (Bull reproduction)
Week 8\ Cattle reproduction (Gestation period and estrus
cycle)

Ø Week 9\ Dairy herd management
Ø Week 10\ Milk production (Storage and preserving healthy
milk)

Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

Week 11\ Factors affecting milk production
Week 12\ Dairy cattle nutrition
Week 13\ Grazing systems
Week 14\ Beef herd management
Week 15\ Meat production
Week 16\ Meat Quality assurance
Week 17\ Beef cattle nutrition
Week 18\ Future of cattle production
Week 19\ Principle of cattle health and management
Week 20\ Principle of genetic and breeding
Week 21\ Environmental impact of cattle production
Week 22\ Global types of buffalo and local
Week 23\ Condition scoring
Week 24\ Target weights and ages
Week 25\ Slaughtering
Week 26\ Academic discussions
Week 27\ Student activities
Week 28\ Farm trip
Week 29\ Farm trip
Week 30\ Farm trip

19. Examinations
To examine student there will be a wide range of question to be asked in the
exam including blanks, definitions, explanation and multiple choice etc.
20. Extra notes:
Here the lecturer shall write any note or comment that is not covered in this template and
he/she wishes to enrich the course book with his/her valuable remarks.
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21. Peer review

ﭘێﺪاﭼﻮوﻧﮫوهی ھﺎوهڵ

This course book has to be reviewed and signed by a peer. The peer approves the contents
of your course book by writing few sentences in this section.
(A peer is person who has enough knowledge about the subject you are teaching, he/she
has to be a professor, assistant professor, a lecturer or an expert in the field of your
subject).
ﺋﮫم ﮐﯚرﺳﺒﻮوﮐﮫ دهﺑێﺖ ﻟﮫﻻﯾﮫن ھﺎوهڵێﮑﯽ ﺋﮫﮐﺎدﯾﻤﯿﮫوه ﺳﮫﯾﺮ ﺑﮑﺮێﺖ و ﻧﺎوهڕۆﮐﯽ ﺑﺎﺑﮫﺗﮫﮐﺎﻧﯽ ﮐﯚرﺳﮫﮐﮫ ﭘﮫﺳﮫﻧﺪ ﺑﮑﺎت و
.ﺟﮫﻧﺪ ووﺷﮫﯾﮫک ﺑﻨﻮوﺳێﺖ ﻟﮫﺳﮫر ﺷﯿﺎوی ﻧﺎوهڕۆﮐﯽ ﮐﯚرﺳﮫﮐﮫ و واژووی ﻟﮫﺳﮫر ﺑﮑﺎت
.ھﺎوهڵ ﺋﮫو ﮐﮫﺳﮫﯾﮫ ﮐﮫ زاﻧﯿﺎری ھﮫﺑێﺖ ﻟﮫﺳﮫر ﮐﯚرﺳﮫﮐﮫ و دهﺑﯿﺖ ﭘﻠﮫی زاﻧﺴﺘﯽ ﻟﮫ ﻣﺎﻣﯚﺳﺘﺎ ﮐﮫﻣﺘﺮ ﻧﮫﺑێﺖ
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